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ABSTRACT
lmost primordial
trend in the conversion
and use of
~y is an increased complexity
imd cost of conversion
ms designed to utilize
cheaper and more-abundant
; this trend is exemplified
by the progression fossil +
)n + fusion.
The present projections
of the latter
“burner “ far
ate that capital
costs of the fusion
td any
commensurate
savings associated
with the
pest ml
most-abundant
of fuels. These projections
est competitive
fusion power only if internal
costs
;iate with the use of fossil or fission fuels emerge to
; them either uneconomic,
unacceptable,
or both with
:CI to expensive fusion systems. This “implementation/fault” plan for fusion is rc-exttmined
by identifying
in
ral terms t’usion power-plimt embodiments that might
wte t’ilvorohly under conditions where internal
costs
I economic onct cnvircnrnental)
of fossil imd/or fission
lot iis gretit as is needed to justify the contemporary
n tbr fusion power. Competitive
fusion power in this
;xI will require u sigdificimt
broitdening of itn overly
d
program
to explore
the physics iurd simhiotic
tologies
Ietiding to more compact,
simplified,
and
icnt plasmil-confinement
contlgurations
that reside tit
Ieurt ot’ wr uttritctivc lusion power plant,

INTRODUCTION

Group

will push the associated COE into and eventually
beyond
the range presently being projected
for tokamak-based
fusion power plants+
While waiting for the competition
to price itself out of the
market
within
50-100
years
represents
one
marketpenetration
plan for fusion, other less-fortuitous
scenarios
solar
can
be
envisaged
(e. g.,
fission
succeeds,
photovoltaic/hy drogen
competes
with
both
fusion
and
unconventional
fossil).
These scenarios suggest a better
understitnding
is needed of the causes that drive upward the
cost of (tokamak)
fusion power, Means must be found by
which
these costs can be reduced
while
assuring
an
environmentally
and publicly
acceptable
product on is
schedule
and
for
a
reasonable
reasonable
time
development
cost, These cost drivers and the means by
which they con be ameliorated
are addressed in a context
where fission does solve its problems,
breakthroughs
in
solar/hydrogen
occur, and/or the real costs of fossil fuel do
not escalate out of the range of future competition.
While ,
fusion market-penetration
studies that accommodate
both
an
escalating
competition
and
(tokttmak)
concept
improvements
have
been
reported
[2],
the
present
investigation
focuses on concept improvements
need in the
event thtst the costs of idternative
energy sources do not
ncw
fusion
escidate
significantly,
in
which
case
approaches muy be required.

IUSC the cciltrul role t)f fusion reactors has been as iI
DESIRABLE ATTRIBUTES
qwr 01’ ckctricid
energy to commercial
itmi public
)rs in ct)mpctition
with other mctms of electricid power
The “optima]
“ t’usion power plant Cilll tw described as
follows in terms ot’ flexibility,
competitiveness,
simplicity.
riition,
the pr~jccud
cost ot’ thut product
[Cost ot
ml sitfcty attributes:
h-icity, c’OE( 1,() mill/kWch
= .l,fr .$/GJ)] has served iIs
np(wtimt figure-~~t’-mcrit since the inception
of fusion
Ilexihility in (net-electric)
power out ‘I ut il~~cptilhlc
or studies, When pwwihlc, cnvironmentul
and sit(ety
ltlil&!CS su,ugcsled lot” t’usi(m over
other
long-term
(competitive)
cost; toud cost, unit co ,ts, dcvcl{ymmrt
tind implcmentution
cost; flexibility
in crtd-product
~y wurccs (( ’,,4,, Iloncoflvcl)lionul coul, nucleur fission )
cconornic
dvttntuge
hem triMtSliltCd ink) p’ mnlid
deiivcrcd (clcclricity,
process hcut, hydrogen, nuclutirwustc trunsmutution,
tissile fuel);
which io ~(wntcr IIW added costs ttssociutcd
with
t’illl~ lllilSSi Vc ( Iow-power-dtnsity)
competitive
energy-gcncrit(iou
costs: acccptoblc (high)
wtdhr
powerIsivc (low cngirrecring energy guin) fusion power cores
power dcnsily, high ovcrull efficiency
(high thcrmul-totniltty designs httscd on Magnetic
‘s) Ihat uharucterite
powm’),
clcclric
low
rccitwulitting
convcrsmn,
M Ihwrgy ( MH!)
concepts, Detuilet.! reuctor studies
simplicity
of t)pcrution
itnd muinlcnitncc
(rcduuxt
imd Iuchnologicitl
iltd/or
comhitwd
plusmit wpport
functions,
few- {w
d lilrgtl~ (m i! riillg~ (d’ sciwttific
Ipolulilms
ot’ the I{)kiltltitksuggest thut cnvirottmentul
FPC nwinkmtnuc
ot’ the t’usiorr power
single-piccc
Silt’L’lV
il rc
insutficicrtt
to
projccl
NIVillllU#CS
cfwc), high itvnili\bilit Y:
simplicity:
sl~ikly Stilt~l
\}V~rilll design iltld opcrutionul
putiliv;ncs~
with iilt~ilt)~~ fission SySICmS [hut urc SUt’C.
iitld opcrahlc
within
it
l~uhlc, publicly
ucccpluhle,
twduccd und/or comhincd
plustnit
support l’uncti~mst
XI fuel u~clc I I 1, L’tmwqucnlly,
two wcnurios
m
Icw.
or single-piece
FPC
Ili’iinlcnllllcc,
rcduccd
:csuxl k) Iuslil’y c(mtinuwl
invcstnwtt
in the present
rudiouctivity
(uctivc inventory ond wuslc strcitm ):
n~; ic-lusitm
R&I) direction:
u) udvunml
tlssion will
Sutkty
cnhunccd
und
cnvirotirncntul
ilttrihutcs:
ik ]icw
Ihc l~ht)vc-tllctlti~)ncd
gt~uls while rcmtiining
inhcrcrttly
or pussively
snfc, rcduccd
rmlil)iwlivity
idviin~d
t’issiort
is
disullowcd
((w
Itm}ic;
h)
(active inventory und wustc strciltn ), it~~~pttlhl~
t{)tttn~tttill (w ~,ut’ctv rwsmts, ml the csculuting uoyt (}t’
resotttwc (ruw-mutcriul ) commitment,
II I’ucI [11111
(I1c ~llf~ir(ll}lllctlllll costs itnp{wd on ils USC

.
Manv of these desirable attributes
are counteracting
and
simultaneously
cannot
be
maximized,
Additi&ally,
different itttribtrtes share common elements
(e.g., the
elements of reliability,
availability,
and maintainability
contribute not only to the competitiveness
attribute, but are
important to most of the others also).
The development
of commercial
MFE power plants that
exhibit these attributes can Icurn much from the experience
of U.S. fission power-plant
developers, While many of the
problems
fitted
today
h!
tlssion
power
were
not
controllable
(e. g., cheap fossil fuel and high discount rates,
both of which impact a capital-intensive
fission power
plant that offers primarily
a reduced fuel charge), many of
these problems have been driven from within the tissionpower community
[3] wtd in one form or another can be
optimism;
premature
choice
attributed
to:
appritisirl
(focus);
and cost o!’ complexity.
The
(commercial)
development history of fusion is not sufficient to assess the
impact of appritisal optimism
(i. e., projecting
a surprisefrce (uture imd anticipating
litrge savings compared to past
projects),
hut [hc development
history of nuclear fission
presents ample c;wse for concern, An early indication
of
“ilpprilistd
optimism “ creeping into MFE projections,
even
tit the preconceptuitl
design level, is the increase in cost
projections
itway from a competitive
position
reported
and
prcliminitrily
in [4] i’c’r,ili.ssubsequent more-detailed
rcirlistic studies [ 1,5], which in themselves have projected
incrcitsed
cost M the designs evolved.
Compitring
the
complchlty o! an operating fission power pkmt with that of
il conccptwrl
fusion power
plant
bused on a Iincitr
cxtrupoltitiort
o!’ the present leading
ti.tsion concept
[6]
incrcirses cost-ot-complexity
concerns even more. At the
the economic concerns
present stii~~ (II’ MFE dcvclopmcnt.
would
driven hy ilppr;tisal optimism itnd systcm tomplcxity
0({ reduce
rtot hc as grcol had m)t the choiu? to focus
opp(wtunitics
for serious currcclivc il~tion been iilidC,

DESIRABLE DIRECTIONS
A, .Stattts
A ~hiltl~t in [he dirccli{m 01 t’usiorr development
is needed
Ihc uos’-reltttcd
concerns discussed in Ihe
I{) i~tllClioriitC
previous icclitm ilt~tl sutnnlurilcd
quuntitutivcly
in 1I 1, T()
wmw cxtunt, (hwc chungcs m rcllccl
in rwcnt
shifts IO
idvtin~td
mkumitk physics [71, us embodied
primarily
in
illtrit-low-iisp~~
t-r;l[io” gcumctries
[81 and pliIstnM
with
[9],
Interim
rcvwml-shcitr
ll)ilgn!!tiC-fie lll
profiles
pr(jjccli[ms O( ;ldvun~cd ~okumaks huscd on rcvcrscd-shctir
cltwc (o and possibly hclow
physics itldiCiitC 141 ~OES
~illlt~s cstimutcd
lot” Ihc dvuncct!
ARIE!j-11/lV
Iotiurnuk
c~)n{’cpl+ I I [: fig, I $Ullllllilri/CS th~s~ ARIUS results iin(l
wi~h ii nunthur {}t’ fission und limsil II~akc\ ii c[)tnpuris[m
I’ucl p~)wwr plants I 101,

Fig, 1,

((-’01{, 1992)
Histogram
o!’ Cost-of- ElcctricitJ
VUIUCSprojected for both ARIES I I ] ,md ii r,mgc o!’
‘ 10]
Ot’
pliitlt!i
ti~ssil- imd
fissilc fuel
power
compuritble
net-clectricul
cupucity,
PV = I l)- I,2
= Pressurized-Wiltc’
l?Oil~lOr: 1 =
GWC ( PWR
Improvm!:
A = Advanced;
MU = ML’!tlrlc
Units:
-rcgi{m t,)karr!; ~k; ARIES.
ARIW+I’
= first-stilbility
ii/IV = scc(~nd-stuhili( y-rcgi{~t~ ({ ,Lm)h
(di!l’ercnl
hlunkcts);
[oki~tnitk),

ARIES

= sc~t)nd-stilhility

(cyion

D-’Hc

vind’ow [2], but scarcity-driven
fuel-price
bssil fuels remain to be detected [11].
&

increases

for all

Direction Finders

I ) Global Energy Assessrnenfs: The COE vitlues used for
:omparmive
itrralyses arc derived from technology-based
:conornic
assessments,
wherein physics and technology
constraints
are imposed to wrivc at a constrained
cost
optimum for a given set ot’ physics, engineering,
matcriills,
and costing assumptions, These analyses yield a discounted
with, hut in isolation from, other
COE for comparison
contributors
to a regional energy market (Fig. I). Within a
limited scope, however, the cost-benefit
analyses reported
in [ 12] has been performed in u global context, wherein the
economic
impact of fusion on the mtal mix of available
energy-producing
technologies
is estimated
for o given
COE assigned to a new technology
like lusion. The use of
this forced market-equilibrium
model [13] [o wsess the
(global)
benefit
of fusion introduced
at a given COE
technology-based
economic
(obtuined
from iI separutc
osscssment of the tokamisk-buscci reactor [61) F IS a view
{~f the impact of COE on the viability
ot fu
electric
power that is broader thim that provided by a ““one-on-one”
comparison of COE (Fig. I). Fig. 2 displiiys the (global)
incremental
Gross Nutionid
Product,
AGNP(B$),
iIs a
function of the COE ilssumd
for fusion ftw u range of
economic (elg., discount rutc+ carbon tax) conditions
in u
situittion
where fusion ;1s u new technology
impacts the
global energy mix lhrough on iibility to shift the secondarycncrgy (e,,g,, solids, liquids.
gusts, imd electricity
I 131)
supply curve, Insmu-1 of comparing
COE values amongst
competitive
t’ucls wd clcctrici(y
gcncrutors,
the gtohal
energy /cc~ln~~lnius/cn vironlllcn[til
(E3) model comporcs net
pr~s~nt-villu~
GNP to the ct)st oi’ developing
fusion 10
cICCtriCi]l
power ill iI givw
(X)E ils~rihcd
to
gcncrtitc
fusion hy the technology-hissul
economic ossessmcnt (e,g,,
ARIES), As seen from Fig, 2. the sensitivity
ot’ net bcncFt
to Iusion COE is strong ( AGNP - I /COi324-3’),
depending
the tux/titrit’t’ ilttti~hed
to citrbon
{m th~ discount rum ild
burning),
rcsulls
from
(his glohul
E~
More
rwcnt
usscssmtmts have hccn reported I I 41,
~ ) .f(,(./,tl{)/f),~ Y./~[/,y~~d:\ ,x!~~,s,$nlclll.s:

Usc

ot’ (hc

uhovc-

dcscrihcd
E‘ gl~lhul n~tdcl is ii l(~gicitl step ul’tcr Ihc
of C(X is it~scsscd
physics ilrtd enginuet ittg dcpcnhrcc
studies
Iikc
ARIES
using t~~lltlol{)~y-hiis~{l economic
11,1S1, While c(~st-husc sywctns models like A!’C I I 5! or
SupcrCodc
I I 6] inc{wp~wiltc ull kcy physics, cn~linccting,
illll{ mutcriuls tnt~tlcls illld umslraints
I(1 urrivc u( !:coootnic
{qllinla illtd 10 cluui(lulc
l’L’lL!Villlt Irudc.ol’t’s, u ) imlllil’icd
model
cut}
pr~)vidc
vuluuhlc
guidllrrcc
tiw
“guugc”
ii Iopimprovud cc~~n{mlic prt~~pccts t’tw Mfi7, Spccil’icully,
Icvcl ct)s[ing nudcl
I I 71 is used to projcut lhc ct~:~t of’
clcctricily
tm the husis (JI’ [wt~ highly ug~rqratcd
rolicuw
purumetcrx:
Itm mass power density,
MPfXkWcl!twnc),
illld Ihc w~ginwring
energy gilill, (+,
I:ig. 3 giVCS u C:)sl
i~ttd Itmcti(mul totdtnsiltiot)” 01”ii gcncriu M};F. power plunt
inlt~ Site ( SITl~), Fusi(m l+wwr (’{we (FP(’),
HcuTinU
~trr(i)$ Nnd II II IUIIL’L? l~f’ l~lill}t (l?()[~) pt)wcr-l,lnnl
“llltlcr{tsy~lcllls”,
IInit c(~sl~ l’orullcll(~l’tllcsu
nmcrosyslvns

Fi.g,2,

Net (Glohid)
Virluc
of Fusion, AGNP(B$),
iIs u
Function
of
Projcctci.i
Cost
of
Electricity,
C’OE(mills/kWch,
i 976) (or u 13usiness-as-Usuul
(BAU) Cusc und ii Citrhon Tux (CT) Citsc under
two itssump(ions
0( discount
rutc, x; rcspcctivc
slopes+ v , arc Indicuted.
where AGNP
ploticd t’rorn VillUCS rcpmwi
in I 12I,

- COE”:

urc used ulo.:g with Ihc indictitccl plum crwrgy lwluncc to
give [ I’/ I Ihr lt~ll(~wing rclutitmship
Iwtwcen COE, MPD,

( I )Ii
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whww

-’p,
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r

,(*+

A(’lil
~~

,

pl is thu plun{

annual churgcs
Muintcntintc
Dcc{}nltltllinulit)tl

1

I

I

MPI)

(JL

——
t~,ll Q,

avililuhility

I ~

l’uumr;

(1)
;, II(’, ,

l/yr)

illl’

rcluwd m cupitult indirucl,
opcru(i(ms
and
~lcct~ttitllissil)tling
(()&M),
(D&D)
ctv4s; UC’l ilf’C uggrcgalcd

A(’Ri(

il!)d
illld

unil

. Mamwls

. Masma Breakdown
P6+[MV.1)PW+O+70

PHT
Pnmnv neat Tfanspim, (22 2 I

Reactor Power Flows and
MFE
Nuclcw Costing Structure, Pj ore power, (N =
rmnron,
F = fusion, TH = thermal, ET = must
electric. E = net chx’[ric, HTG = heating, AUX =
plm! :tuxiliilry. C = rccirculiited).

‘ig. 3.

Condensed

Ilustr:ucs this cicpentlcncc

of MPD on Q~ for is range of (&

This~v “gmlge” contilins
JilI UCS.
no physics,
which
is
lrov idcd
concept-specific
technology-imed
Isscssnwnts,
t’he results from which me tilso indicated
1,!5,18.221,
F, Directiom
rhis

C(JE

nctric

directions

wospccls.
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wwwvcr,
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[ht
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high

imd
ishove

in scope,
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~wrrcnl
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drive
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hootstrufr
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(w tlw

current,

ARIES-II*)

plustnu,
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us

itmi iin

( PFDst

sYsIcttls

llilgtl~ti~~ hcli~’ity, il~ III(NIcIu(l IIY [hc TITAN
!y\lcllls,

Cornnlertiill

tcmls

rcsulls

iind
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!I1’icicnl

MPD I’ctw.v ~E cost
improved

Imdcr

Ct)llllll CrCiilli/il[it)ll:

Ill’

uniwr

the
t’or

ot’ concept-spccifiu
in lhc

M (mu ot u nutniwr

xmlpelitivc
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using
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illong

hi~h
with

injcctinrr

ot’

I I(II revwwitdl&

cuntiithttc

Fig, 4,

P,]rismetric

dependence

of Mitss

Power

Density,

accessed
through
advanced
tokamak
physics
,15]. PFD systems [19,22], cw other less-developed but
systems
[17,23],
compact
associated
?
the
igura[ion
and confinement
physics
must
function
with
>Iotically
engineering
the
and
materials
;traints imposed by high-power-density operation in a
sm that is e!llcicnt [e.g., both high (& and high IIm.
xher

ing

to high

plant

cfticiency.

tlP = ( l-1/Qp)

qm,

as

catecl on Fig. 31, passive with respect of afterheat
ing, and manageable
in terms of quality and quantity
~dioactive
waste. The following
generic attributes for
~ a competitive
system are Iistcd as follows:
highly radiating plusmas (bulk plasma, edge plasma,
heat-transfer
diverter
or
both)
to
tillcviittc
rcquircmcnts:
the diverter, ideally, should only handle
particles:
high neutron wall loadings ( 10-20” MW/m2 DT-fusion
technology
and
neutrons)
with
the commcnsurttte
configurational
captihility
to operate with:
high-power-density
hlilnkets thirt more thtm likely
preclude solid tritium hrcctlcrs i nd gas cooling:
iirlnutil
chimgeout
of entire first WUII imd innerhlankct structure:
nlilieriid imd configurittion:.1
clwices thot tissurc ES&H
kittrihutcs arc milintilincd’
engineering
illl components
dcsig~(cd to mxxptablc
critcriu
itt high (hut gcncrtdly
more uniform)
power
density to mointain opcriilionid
r~lii~hility;
‘Icw’-pwcc
((w idcidly,
single-piccc)
iipproitCh
milintcntincc
wd uccruu mujor hcncfits relittcd thereto:
t’ilclory (iihri~iiti[)n (’!’ (ncurly ) fully opcrutional
FPC’S;
prc-scrvicc.
rron-nuclwtr
FPC
I’UIIy opCriili(jnit]
Icsting;
fluid,
Vltcuum
minimum
itl
,sifu
i!lCCtri Cill,
conrwctions during FPC’ rcpliiccmCnt;
shortcnml
schcdulcd
nluintcnitncc/rcp
litccment
pcritd:
ilrld rilpill rccovcry
slundtird
from
unscheduled
f:PC Illillfltnction;
Cvctlls tXlillCcito Itlil,jor”
ilhility to inuwptwittc tnii,jorphysics imd technology
ild ViillCt!S inlt~ P’K’ during Iil’c (It plant
Ii k
CXCWII
IS
l)CLltroll-llillllil~C
Iimcs
thul
MWyr/n12,
ilc gcncriu

in nuturc

imd in need o!’ dmnorlstrittitm

lbr

world
population
( 1.8%/yr
over
the period
1989-90:
projected [251 to decrease to 1.4%/yr over the period 19902020) having hopes of achieving
a per capira energy
utilization
comparable to that of North America (NA) plus
Western Europe (EUR) f 13.870 of the world population
and
41, I % of tile 8,807 Mtoe (tonne oil equivalent and equal to
42 GJ) energy consumption
in 1990; 5.0 toe/capita
(NA +
EUR) and 7.8 toe/capita
(NA), compared to a world-wide
average of 1.7 toe/capital.
Electricity y, as one of four
secondary-energy sources (i. e., gases, liquids, solids, and
electricity)
accounted
for 1I .3% (11 ,607 TWh or 1,325
G Wyr) of the secondary energy used in 1990 [231 (ranging
from 13.8% in NA to 6.6% in Sub-Sahara Africa),
with the
linear growth rate of this percentage being -0.11 %dyr.
The energy demand required for it global increase of living
standard, as measured by the rittio GNP/citpita
( I X,559
13,403 $/capita
for EUR. and 2,144
$/citpita
for NA,
$/capita for the Rest of the World)
[211), will depend on
the efficiency
with which energy is utilized
(toe/k$
m
MJ/$) to achieve and maintain thtlt standard o!’ living. with
environmental
and other internal costs of wtch comporwnt
to the energy spectrum helng accounted:
if the energy
required
for
et’tlciency
needed to build iln infrastructure
improved
living
conditions
is increased
(e. g., reduced
energy intensity,
toc/k$) cornpiitd to past experiences
[251, global energy dcmimds citn be signitlctintly
reduced ,
compared to linear projections.
Much of this ncverthclcss
energy requirement, however.
will
be nonsignificant
fusion
seems
it
prudent,
therefore,
electric;
for
correspondingly
to hroitden its end-use spectrum to cilhcr
to these
directly 01 indirectly (i. e., in simbiosis) contribute
future non-electric
needs. An expanded
niche for fusion
mily illso
dctil simhioliutilly
with cost und complexity
“on-line
“ producer
0!’
issues relittcd
to fusion its illl
C!Utt’iCill
power, This hroitdwrml
role tiw t’usion can
hcconw even more important
in imy future thut, through
scqucslcring,
tw
C(mlplctc
lilXCS,
curhon
carbon
Iwtishrncnt,
limits citrhort burning
Mugnetic
fusion rcitctor economics
huvc hccn uddrcsscd
primurily
ut u tcchnicid Icvcl, wherein the Ictist cxpcnsivc
system thut meets sid’cty itml tmvironmcntid
goals would
ultimutcly
enjoy Ihc lilrg~st portion
o!’ the market,
As
poirtlcd out in 1261, however,
sttwight economics
rarely
pluys it ccntritl role in deciding which energy rcsourcc tt~
ct}nsiderilti{)ns
develop, Illlpot’tilnt quasi- or non.economic
to
thilt t’uctor into the cht)iccs [)t’ which crtcrgy Pilths
develop
inulutlc
12( II: u) the politicul
need 10 clmlr(d
vulncrilhilily,
illld cnurr4y
hulurwc ()!’ puymcnts.
impwl
~lcpcl:{l~ll~~;
h) in(crnul UN(l intcrtluti(mul
pressures rClillCd
m ihc cnvir{mnwnt:

c) merits t~( intcrnuti(mul
ct~(~pcrittiotl
r[)~~ts; illtd d) ii l’illlg~ (J!’
no( having direct wmomic
to
und/or
distortions
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l-product would go a long way in attracting
ion deserves as a long-term solution
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